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EDITORS :
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"Daily tterie*r" o?ig 99 eet<? per

MMM. Try it.

Mails arrive and depart at the Towanda
Postoffice follows.

ARRIVE.
Phlla. N. Y. and Eastern States. .4.00 A. M-
Dushore Laporte Ac 9.30

"

L. y. way mail from the North. .10.00
"

Sheshequin Ac 11.00 44

New Era Ac Tues. Thur and Sat. " "

Asylum Ac Mon. Wed. and Fri. " "

Troy Burlington Ac 1.00 P. M.
Leßaysville Rome Ac " 44

Closed mail from Erie AN?lt R w 2.30 44

L, V. way mail from the 50uth...4.30 44

Canton Ac 5.00 44

Barclay 0.30 44

Cl's'd mail fr'm Eimira A Erie R R10.40 44

DEPART.
Canton Monroeton Ac 9.00 A. M.
L. V. way mail South.. 9.15 4-

Cl's'd m,l EimiraErie AN C R RIO.OO "

Troy Burlington Ac.... 10.00 44

Sneshequin Ac 12.00 M.
Barclay 1.00 p. M.
New Era Tues Thur and Sat.... 44

Asylum Mon Wed and Kri 44

Leßaysville Rome Ac ,4 44

Dushorc Ac 2.45 44

j. V. way mail North 3.45 44

Y Phil and Eastarn States... .7.45 44

Office open from 7.00 A. M. t07.45 p. M.
Money Order office open from 8.00 A. M. to

7.00 P. M.
Office open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A. M.

P. POWELL, P. M.

Services in Christ Church t his evening at

7 1-2 o'clock.

The children will be favored with a matinee
of the Hibernica at Mercur Hall Saturday
afternoon. Admission: ?Childien 10 cents;
adults, 25 cents.

A special meeting of Towanda Lodge, K.
of P., is called for this evening, to take action
in regard to the funeral of one of their mem-
oers, E. R. DELONG.

The subject of a recent lecture in Mansfield,
Pa., was "Mysteries in an egg shell." As the
subject for a lecture, that is certainly a fresh
one.? Eimira Advertiser.

Eggsaetly so, but then if kept too long it

E ay become stale.

Professor Vennor has written from Mon
treal to the Albany Argus, to caution ull to
put up the danger signals in the shape of coal
bins. His second snow storm is coming right
away, and the second cold wave will be here
tn littleover a week:

"The second cold period in February will
reach us on the 22d, 23d, 24th aud 25th days.
This it is probable, will be extremely cold
along the valley of the St. Lawronce and Ot-
tawa rivers, northern United States, and to
the weatward. February will certainly end
cold. The second heavy" snow storm of the
month should ?by my theory - come on us
abnut the 15th, and this bids fair to be heavv,
with drifts and fairly cold weather. We have
vet to get our heaviest snow tails ol the win-
ter, and some of these are certain to extend
througli March. Up to the 15tli the weather
should be moist."

E. REUBEN DKLONG, who died at his home
in North Towanda yesterday morning, was
one of the most prominent men of the town-

ship. Commencing life with nothing but a

stout heart, strong hands, indomitable perse-
verance and untiring industry, coupled with
prudent economy and clear business foresight,
he accumulated a handsome competency.
After spending fifteen or twenty years clear-
ing up a farm in Asylum township, in 1804
be purchased the property he has since occu-
pied in North Towanda. As an evidence of
the esteem in which he was held by his neigh-

bors, it may be mentioned that he was several

times elected Constable of the township, and
was also tax-collector for many years.

When the Order of Patrons of Husbandry
was instituted he became a zealous Granger,
and was elected first Worthy Master of Osca-

luwa Grange, a position he Continued to hold
until declining health prevented him from
discharging the duties. He was also elected
Master of the county Grange, and Steward of
the State Grange.

Mr. DKLONG was always an active politi-
cian. and was several times mentioned in con-

nection with important offices; was tw ice elect-
ed to the important office of County Auditor,
and for the paHt seven years had been Deputy
U. S. Marshal.

He leaves a wife, but no children. He was

§8 years old. His aged mother is still living-
The funeral will take place at the house to-

morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock, and will be

under direction of the Knights of Pythias, of
which order deceased was a member,

Two Orphanß to-night.

Howarth's Hibernica to-morrow night and
Saturday afternoon and evening. ,

The old Market just south of the Ward ;
House received a lot of splendid fresh, fish |
direct from the lakes this morning. Make a

note of this, and order some for your dinner J
to-morrow. Mr. MULLOCK will be please to '

send you all you want. (

Personal.

MAT W. PARSONS is in town.

JOSHUA KILMER, of Rome, has been i
stricken with paralysis, depriving him of the
use of one side. !

W. 11. CARNOCHAN is confined to his house
with an attack of rheumatism.

On the first of April JAMES MCCAEE will ,
remove his goods to the store lately occupied <
by W. A. ROCKWELL, corner Bridge and |
Main streets. ; <

TROY, February 11, 1880.
On Tuesday morning of this week, the citi- i

zens of Troy were suddenly saddened by the <
announcement of the untimely death of Mr.
LESTER Q. VANHORN, and a man by the J
name of CAMPBELL?by the explosion of a

boiler in a steam saw mill, owned by the
former, and situated upon Armenia mountain,
six miles from Troy.

The mill was a new one and has been in
operation but a few weeks.

The accident was caused by the weight of j
steam within the boiler being so great, com- j }
binedwith the temperature of the air without. \
as to overpower the strength of it, and it j
gave way with tremendous force.

There were employed about the mill at the *
time six hands, including Mr. VANHORN, S
who, with his usual activity was superintend- i
ing the work. Three of these were without I
the mill?skidding logs?while Mr. VANHORN
was firing the engine, and Mr. MA-IILON
LUTHER and Mr. CAMPBELL were employed ; I
at the saw. The men without the mill were ! I
suddenly startled by a loud report, and look- '
ing in the directian from which the soumd
came, saw mill, logs, engine, stone, timber <
and men high in the air.

Searching among the ruins they found the !
dead bodies of VANHORN and CAMPBELL, <
also LUTHER, badly hurt, but still living. i

Mr. VANHORN'S death falls as heavily upon
the community as upon his family and a large 1
circle of friends, for lie was an earnest Chris-
sian, a man foremost in every good deed, and
a friend of all. He was a prominent member
of the Troy Farmers Club, and of the
Grangers.

Mr. WALTER GERNTTT, of the firm of ]

GKRNETT & BALLARD, was quite seriously

injured by the explosion of a coal stove at his
house on Tuesday morning.

The meetings at the Methodist and Presby-
terian ehurt hes are meeting with great suc-
cess. Some fifty conversions are announced.

R. J. BURT paid his friend in this place a
Hying visit last week.

The Dramatic Club and the P. it. T. 0., are
to appear soon.

TROJAN US.

Court Proceedings.

Douglass Davidson's admr. vs James D
Barbour? DeWitt A llall for plaintiff; Elba-
nan Smith for defendant. Before verdict
parties settle by writing tiled.

Daniel Bensley vs Charles K Noble?lssue.
.John F Shoemaker and W T Davies for
plaintiff; Evans A. Maynard for defendant.
Verdict for plaintiff $1052.

Charles Horn an vs E T Fox, admr of L L
Moody, deceased?Assumpsit. Gridley and
Payne for plaintiff; John F Sanderson and N
C Klsbree for defendant. Verdict for defend-
ant.

Elish A Packer vs The Schrader Mining

I and Manufacturing Company?Trespass. De-
j Witt A Hall and Gridley A Payne and S W

; Little for plaintiff; J F Sanderson and W T
i Davies for defendants. On trial.

Willard Wickizer vs Mary Wickizer?C M
Hall appointed commissioner.

M W Wheelock vs Benjamin Ball et nl?
Appeal from award of auditors st ricken oft'.

C C McClelland vs E Porneroy?Rule on
plaintiff to pay the fees and expenses of the
Master and Examiner within 30 days from
the time of service.

In the matter of the application of Margaret
M Shoemaker for the benefit of her separate
earnings?Court grant prayer of petitioner.

II Elsbroe's use vs James Fivie et al?Au-
ditor's report tiled and confirmed nisi. Ex-
ceptions filed.

I. O. OK O. T. ?The next session ofthc J
Northern District Convention of Oood Tem-
plars will be held at Athens, Feb. 24th and |
25th.

E. EUGENE CHUBBUCK,
District Sec'y.

North Orwell, Pa., Feb. 1. 1880.

Instruction in painting on Porcelain, Wood I
and Silk, will be given by Miss MKKNA TIA- j
KKK, at the residence of M. C. MKRCUR, on j
Chestunt St. Private lessons, 75 cents; class- (
es 50 cents. jan 28

Bradford and Sullivan County Pomona j
Grange, No. 23, will hold their regular quar-
terly meeting at Standing Stone, on Tuesday,
February 28. 1880, at one o'clock p. M. A :
general attendance is required.

DWIGHT KKLLUM,Scc'y.

M. O. MOODY, the blacksmith, has moved to

JOHN BROWN'S Shop, Ist Ward, and will be
glad to see all of his old customers, and the
public in general. All kinds of work done
on short notice.

Please call at GEO. R/>BB' Ist Ward Store I
and get some of the nicest dried beef you j
ever saw, and sliced as thin as tlsue paper, at I
12 cents per pound. lie has just purchased ,
a splendid dried beef slieer of the Enterprise :
Manufacturing Company, at Philadelphia.

COAL. ?The best and cheapest sold in this j
market is the Barclay, fresh mined, thorough- j
]y screened and slated. All size* sold for

$2 75 per ton, at E. B. Pikkck'h Coal Yard.

PATCH BROTHERS are paying the highest- i
market price, in cash, for good butter.

BRADFORD COUNTY TEACHERS' ASSOCI- i
ATION.?'The next meeting of the Bradford
County Teachers' Association will take place J
at Ulster, Friday and Saturday, February 13 i
and 14, commencing at. 10:30 A. m. The fol-,
lowing are the appointments:

Lecturer, Rev. Win, Taylor; Papers , Profs j
McCollum and Burgan; Essays, Misses Julia j
Kinney, P. E. Beardsley and It. Morse; Prae- :
tical Work, Orthography and Ortheopy, Prof. 1
11. W. Benedict; Metric System, Mr. J. S. |
Bovington; Percentage, Mr. G. L. Black; |
Grammar, Prof. E. E. Quinlan; Geography,,
Miss Gillett ; Declamations, Fred Mathers, C.

S. Shaw; Recitations, Misses Frankie Lan- |
don, Laura Gerould, Ella Lurdoch. Commit-!
tee on Arrangements, Mr. E. A. Thompson, j
Dr. Mills, Mr. Joseph Mercereau,MissCyutha .
Shaw, Mrs. Henry Rockwell, Mr. S. C.

Hovey, Mr. Henry Shaw. Committee on

Resolutions, Prof. W. E. Evans, Mr. E. Z.
Wood, Mr. J. Q. Sullivan.

A cordial invitation is extended to all teach-
ers and friends of education to be present and
participate in the exercises.

I. S. CRAWFORD, ELLA SPALDING,
President. Secretary.

DIED.
BILES. ?In North Towanda, Pa., April 26,

187!). Mrs. Sarah Biles, wife of John Biles,
aged 71 years.

BILES.?In North Towanda, Pa.. Feb. 6,
1880, Mr. John Biles, aged 78 years.

Thus the aged parents of the wife of the
proprietor of this paper have la-en lain away

to rest, after a long and well-spent life, only
about nine months intervening between their
deaths. For a j eriod of tiftv-four years they
traveled life's journey together, a pleasure
experienced by comparatively few wedded
people. Their children uumbcred ten?eight
of whom are living and married ?who deeply
mourn the loss of their kind, affectionate and
indulgent parents. On Friday of last, week
the father's eyes ceased to behold a number
of those dear to hini upon earth, to open to
meet, bis wife and two children who bad
crossed the threshold of eternity before him.
Sooner or later death comes to all men. It
enters the household with its silent tread. Its
icy hand is no respecter of persons, invading
the home of the poor and the mansion of the
rich at its will. No matter how much love is
lavished upon a household idol, it may be
crushed and destroyed while the eharnal
house opens wide its gaping mouth to receive
its remains. But with all such afflictions,
mortals upon earth are consoled and soothed
by the promises that a better life is open to

mortal man when his short stay upon earth is
ended.

The funeral of the father took place from
his late residence on Monday afternoon last,
the Rev. Dr. STEWART, of Towanda, officiat-
ing?a large number of relatives and sympa-
thizing friends being present. According to
Ins request before bis death, I)r. STEWART
read in a beautiful manner the 14th chapter
of Job, upon which be based appropiate and
impressive remarks. The remains were de-
posited in Riverside Cemetery at Towanda.?
Ovoego Record.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Call in and sw our stock of spring Hat* j 1
Caps at M. E. ROSKNFIELD'S.

Parties are continually asking how CIM

groceries he sold so much cheaper at Rov '

Ist Ward Store than they can in the heart <
town. Because he huys his goods for can
and can afford to sell them low.

LOST.?In the Borough of Towantia, c:.

Thursday, January 29th, a Diamond Ear-rlre.
The finder will receive a suitable reward b
leaving it at this offiea.

WANTED TO PURCHASE,.?A good tract

timber land. For particulars, call or addre? .
this office.

NOTICE.?You can buy fresh Irish ©t"
Meal, sealed iu 151b. tiu (ions, manufacture!
by John McCann, in Drogheda, near Doublin,

Ireland, at GEO. Roes' Ist Ward Store.

C. W. JONES is prepared to mend rubber I
on short notice, in the best manner. Shot-
corner Main and Pine streets, in roar of Rr
VIEW office. Charges reasonable, und worl.
guarranteed.

Country dealers will find it to their advant-
age to buy their candies at FITCH'S.

O. A. BLACK has fitted up -u otfi.e on the
seoond lloor of the building lately oocupid bj
the crockery store, where he will confine him-
self to the" Sewing Machine und Insurant
business.

(B3T"Choiee Hams and Smoked Beef, t
MYKK DKVOE'S market, Bridge Street.

ft--*?' Geo Lync.hcome has opened a ne**
Barber Shop over Powell's store where he -

always ready to wait upon all those who ui>
favor him with their patronage. Shampooin,
hair cutting Ladies' and Children's hair a

their residence no extra charge.

WANTS.

Under thin head we will inner! FHKK, notice* <7
situation# or help wanted.

A good girl to do housework,
Mrs. PETER MCINTYRK.

2d Street.
Mrs CUKRAN, on street west of FROST' :

Furniture factory, would like work at plai <
sewing, tailoring, carpet making, or washic..
and ironiug.

A young man of good niorai habits wish' .
a situation in a Dry Goods or Grocery ston ,
three years' ox|>erience, Good refereno .
Aoply to the odttors of this paper.

p~KKT SAWING.

All kinds of Fancy Woods for use o
Amateurs kept for sale by the undersign
ed.

WHITE HOLLY,
ROSEWOOD,

BIRDS-EYE MAPLE,
WALNUT,

HUNGARIAN ASH,

EBONY. &.C., &?".,

Continually on hand. Also all varieties of

HINGES, SCREWS, PINB, B.VWN, ETC.

Send for price list,

A. BEVERLY SMITH,

Reporter Building

-JTHE HOFOT MUTUAL LIFE

OK LEBANON, PENN'A.

Offers its Policies of LIFE INSURANCE on i.oh

terms that It is itn easy matter for any pera< n t>

make suitable PROVISION FOR HIS FAM V
in cae of death. The EXPENSE is very LI( J!':

an compared with the ADVANTAGES.

For information or District Agencies, call on

C. M. I/ALL, Attorney -at- Last,
Towanda, 1 \.

I J*ERCUR HALL, TOWANDA.

! Attraction Extraordinary?One Night Only
THURSDAY EVE., FEB. 12, 18S0,

The UNION SQUARE

1 Comedy Company
OF NEW YORK.

j Orand Realistic Production of what has unre
! servedly( been pronounced the Greatest Dramatic
I Work of the Age,

The Two

On which occasion will appear

Mr. Geo. J. Maddox, Miss Julia Sheldco,
|

" K. H. Brink, " Fanny Bima in.,,
j " W. P. Sheldon, " Agnes Hampton,

" 11. J. Holmes, " Josephine St 'ton.
&c. t ike., &c.

Magnificent scenery, by Ayres. The Original
Music. Elegantetiects. Characteristiccc*tur..<s, rco.

POPULAR PRlCES?Admission 36 and 10 c :,ts
i Seats secured three days in advance at Kli WH
Drug Store.


